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This Memorandum of Understanding entered into this day

of

f73"{

December 2020

.
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Remuna Degree Colle8e,At- Srikrushnapul, po-Remuna, Dist-galasorq 756019, Odlsha
represfnted by the Prlncipal, Mrs. Jayanti Nayalt aged about 46 years, First pany,

!Nilagiri Women'J
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Degree College At-Rajnflagiri, po-Nilagiri, Dist-Balasore-7S6O4O,Odtsha
represfnted by the Princlpal, Smt. Manjushri panda, aged about 51 years, second party.

boththe parties are Degree Colleges in the Oistrict ol Balasore g9t recognition as
a DeSrEe College by the Department of Higher Education, Government ofOdiiha being affiliated
to thelFakir Mohan UniversityrEJasore. The Colle8e has been included under accredited with
'B+{'r by NMC , The Educatidfn Department was established in the year 2013-14. The College is
functierin8 on its lresent campus at Remuna under Remuna Block. Whereas the second party
Nilagiri Women's Degree College 8ot recogni on by the Department of Higher Education
Goverrlment ofOdlsha being afliliated to the Fakir Mohan Unive6lty, Balasore in20OG20O1. The
Educatlon D€partment was established in the year 2011-2012. The College ls functioning on its
preset campus at Rajnilagiri under NilSiri NAC (|TDA Btock).
lwhereas
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of aSreement ls to create environment for development of Educatioo'
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obiectlves

for global experience' and to facilitate
The goal is to foster collaboration, prqvide opportunity
Degree colle8e and Nilagiri
advancement of knowledge on the basis of reciprocitv Remuna
Womens' Degree College, agree:
to their educational
a) To exchange information on teachinS, learning and other literature
and research Prcgrams.

b)

purpose ofeducation'
reciprocalbasis students at undergraduate levelfor
of mutual interest and to invite each
To jointly organize seminar, workshops on topics
other faculty to participate therein
panicipate in development programs'
To encourage collaboration between faculty to

To exchange, on a

c)
d)

Entrv into fotce Duration and Termination
1.

The MoU shall ent€r into force on th€ date ofsigning'

2.

(5)years and may be extended
This MoU shall remain in force for a period of,ive
parties'
period of five (5) years by mutualwritten consent ofthe

fo.another

giving written notification to the
Either parties may terminate this MOU at any time by
date of the
atlErartv on its intention to terminate this Mou six (6) month prior to the

written mutual consent of both parties
GNATURE

I(:T:Er,n'

date on
parties here to put their respective signatures on the day and
:knowing the contents to be true and correct and binding on them
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x. c. t{Attov, xoranv
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Balasoro Town, Odilha,

Regd. No- 37'94
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